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In our present study, 5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutylsalisylaldimine ligand, Ni 

(II)-Schiff Base complex and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex were 

synthesized by wet chemical method. Current density (J)–voltage (V) measurement was 

performed to investigate the effect of Al2O3 support material on the photovoltaic 

properties of Ni (II) Schiff Base complex. The power conversion efficiencies (η%) for Ni 

(II)-Schiff Base and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complexes were calculated as 

0,72 and 0.85, respectively. This result suggests that Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex with ligand which shows higher solar cell performance than pure Ni (II) Schiff 

based complex, can be used as a sensitizer in DSSC technology. Moreover, the structural, 

morphological and optical properties of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex were 

characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscope (SEM), Fourier 

Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR) and optical absorption measurements, 

respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
 

With the growing energy demand, the depletion of readily available, economical fossil 

fuel sources create an important intimidation to the global administrations in the future. Due to the 

devastating environmental effects of classical energy sources, it seems necessary to improve clean 

energy resources. While thinking the detrimental environmental effects of energy sources, it seems 

that improving the clean alternative energy sources is a requirement [1-9]. The solar energy, which 

is the main source of all other energy types, is clean and safe. For this reason, to the most hopeful 

technique for future low cost power production is transformation of sunlight to electricity utilizing 

dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs) have been worked. DSSC is generally occurred from a 

semiconductor film mostly TiO2, mechanic backing covered with a conductive oxide (TCO), a 

sensitizer, an electrolyte and a counter electrode. [10–13].   

Due to their extensive absorption spectra and suitable photovoltaic properties metal 

complexes have been researched for DSSCs. Absorption of in the visible section of the solar 

spectrum is caused from a metal to ligand charge transfer (MLCT) stage [14]. Until now, Ru-

complexes show the most effective sensitizers [15-18], with different structures. Nevertheless, it 

was limited heir large-scale applications due to the high cost and rareness of the ruthenium metal. 

For this reason, it has been replacing Ru based dyes with more economical metal structures such as 

Ni, Co, Fe, etc. [19, 20].  

 In this research, we used the new Schiff Base complex which named 5-Amino-2,4-

dichlorophenol-3,5-di-tert-butylsalisylaldimine Ni complex and its state supported on Al2O3 that 
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we previously synthesized [21, 22]. This Ni(II)-Schiff Base complex and Al2O3 supported Ni(II)-

Schiff Base complex were dropped on to titanium dioxide  (TiO2) coated on fluorine doped tin 

oxide (FTO) conductive glass substrate separately to obtain a sensitizer for the DSCC structure. 

Current density (J)–voltage (V) measurement was conducted to investigate the photovoltaic 

properties of TiO2–Ni(II)-Schiff Base complex as defined in literature [23, 24]. In addition to the 

photovoltaic properties, the structural, morphological and optical properties of the synthesized 

complex were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscope (SEM), 

Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR) and optical absorption measurements, 

respectively. 

 

 

2. Experimental part and characterization 
 

The experiment consists of 3 parts.  

The first part: Synthesis of 5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutylsalisylaldimine 

ligand (See Fig. 1). The steps for synthesizing ligand are as follows; (1) 1mmol of 3,5-

ditertbutylsalisylaldimine was dissolved in the 30 ml of ethanol. (2) A few drops of formic acid 

were added onto mixture. (3) The mixture was refluxed for 6 hours at 80 
0
C. (4) The solution was 

allowed to cool to room temperature. (5) The obtained wet sample was washed a few times with 

methanol and chloroform then, it was dried in the oven.  

 

 
 

Fig. 1. The structure of the obtained5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutylsalisylaldimine ligand. 

 

 

The second part: Synthesis of Ni complex with5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-

ditertbutylsalisylaldimine ligand (See Fig. 2). The steps for synthesizing Ni complex with ligand 

are as follows; (1) The synthesized ligand and nickel (II) chloride hexahydrate were mixed into 20 

ml of ethanol solution (Metal (II)-ligand molar ratio was 1:2). (2) Then the same process as above 

was repeated. 

 

 

Fig. 2. The structure of Ni complex with5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutylsalisylaldimine  

ligand. 

 

 

The third part: Synthesis Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex (See Fig. 3). The 

steps for synthesizing Al2O3 supported Ni complex are as follows; (1) % 1Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex was slowly added into 0,1 g of Al2O3 in ethanol. (2) The new mixture was stirred for 3 

hours at room temperature. (4) The solution was filtered and filtrate was heated to a volume of 5 
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ml. (5) then, it was allowed to cool to room temperature. (6) The obtained wet sample was washed 

a few times with water then, it was dried in the oven.  

 

 
 

Fig. 3. The structure of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex with5-amino-2,  

4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutylsalisylaldimine ligand. 

 

 

X-ray diffraction (XRD) on a Rigaku X-ray diffractometer with Cu Kα (λ=154,059 pm) 

radiation and scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JEOL JSM 5800) were used to analyze 

structural and morphological properties of samples. Electronic absorption spectrums were obtained 

with a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 2. Current density (J) versus voltage (V) measurement was 

performed by using PCE-S20 with a monochromatic light source consisting of a 150-W Xe lamp 

and a monochromator.  

 

 

3. Results and discussions 
 

XRD analysis 

The recorded XRD patterns for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex with ligand and Al2O3 

supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex with ligand are indicated in the Fig. 4a and Fig. 4b.  

 

 

 
 

Fig. 4a.The recorded diffraction patterns for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex with ligand. 
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Fig. 4b.The recorded diffraction patterns for Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base  

complex with ligand. 

 

 

It can be clearly seen that both of samples are in the crystalline phase. Some diffraction 

patterns for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex with ligand and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex with ligand recorded at 2θ value are given in Table 1.  

 
Table 1. 2θ values corresponding to some diffraction patterns. 

 

2θ values for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex with 

ligand (degree) 

2θ values for Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex with ligand (degree) 

18.32 18.62 

25.11 25.26 

30.52 30.74 

35.21 35.51 

 

Two important observations should be noted when the given table is considered. The first 

is the shift in 2θ values corresponding to the diffraction patterns of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff 

Base complex. Possible cause of this situation is the result of the interaction between Ni, ligand 

and Al2O3 support. The second is that the particle size of both synthesized samples is slightly 

different. In other words, Al2O3 plays an important role in adjusting the particle size of the Ni 

complex. Scherre’s relation is given in Equation 1 was used to calculate the particle size of Ni (II)-

Schiff Base complex and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex.  

 

𝑑 =
𝑘∗𝜆

𝛽𝑐𝑜𝑠𝜃
                                                                          (1) 

 

where; t is calculated grain size of sample, λ is the wavelength of x-ray instrument (0.154 nm), β is the 

broadening measured as the full width at half maximum (FWHM) in radians, θ is Bragg’s diffraction angle 

and k is constant (its value is usually 0.9). The calculated particle size for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex and 

Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex are approximately 40.03 and 42.23 nm, respectively. This 

result is an indication that both samples are synthesized in nanoscale. 

 

SEM analysis 

Fig. 5a and Fig. 5b demonstrate the recorded SEM images for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex 

and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex, respectively.  
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Fig. 5a.The recorded SEM image for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex. 

 

 

     
 

Fig. 5b.The recorded SEM image for Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex. 

 

 

A platelet-like structure was observed for both samples. According to Fig. 2b, it can be 

said that the formation of well-dispersed Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex can be 

provided by Al2O3 support material. It was also observed that the particle sizes of synthesized 

samples were less than 100 nm. This result is another indication that both samples are synthesized 

in nanoscale, is consistent with the calculated particle sizes by Scherrer’s relation. 

 
The optical absorption analysis 

The optical absorption spectra of 5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-

ditertbutylsalisylaldimine ligand was reported in our previous study [22]. The observed absorption 

bands at 282 and 377 nm were assigned to n–π∗ transition of the –C=N moiety and π- π
*
 transition 

of the phenyl rings, respectively [22, 24].  The recorded optical absorption spectrum for Ni (II)-

Schiff Base complex with ligand is indicated in Fig. 6a.  

 

 
 

Fig. 6a.The recorded optical spectrum for Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex. 
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Two optical absorption bands located at 280 and 400 nm were observed. The band at 280 

nm can be associated with n–π∗ transition of the azomethine group (–C=N). A shift was observed 

in the optical absorption spectrum of the complex compared to the ligand. The reason of this shift 

was explained by Kalita et al. [25]. They reported that nitrogen in the azomethine group is 

coordinated to Ni ion. Thus, this situation causes a shift in the optical absorption spectrum of Ni 

(II)-Schiff Base complex with ligand. The band observed at 400 nm can be attributed to d-d or 
3
A2g(F)-

3
T1g (F) transition. Similar result was observed by Chouchan [26]. They reported that Ni 

(II) has an octohedral geometry and Dh symmetry owing to 
3
A2g(F)-

3
T1g (F) transition.  

Fig. 6b demonstrates optical absorption spectrum for Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex. 

 

 
 

Fig. 6b. The recorded optical spectrum for Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex. 

 

 

The recorded Fig. 6a and Fig. 6b are similar. The only difference between the two fıgures 

is the shift in the absorption band of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex due to Al2O3 

support material.  Two optical absorption bands are located at 283 and 406 nm. These are also 

associated with n–π∗ and d-d transition, respectively. The reason of the red shift in the absorption 

band of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex could be owing to quantum size effect [27]. 

Because the particle size of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex higher than that of Ni 

(II)-Schiff Base complex. 

 

J-V analysis 

The curves obtained as a result of the J-V measurements carried out to calculate the power 

conversion efficiencies (η%) for Ni (II)-Schiff Base and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complexes grown on TiO2 substrates are shown in Fig. 7. The power conversion efficiency (𝜂) of a 

solar cell is calculated using the equation given in Equation 2. 

 

𝜂 =
𝑃𝑚

𝑃𝑖𝑛
=

𝐽𝑆𝐶𝑉𝑂𝐶𝐹𝐹

𝑃𝑖𝑛
                                                                       (2)  

where 𝑃𝑚: maximum output power density, 𝑃𝑖𝑛: power density of incoming light, 𝐽𝑆𝐶: short circuit 

current density, 𝑉𝑂𝐶: open circuit voltage, 𝐹𝐹: fill factor.  The FF can be obtained from the relation 

is given in the Equation 3. 

 

𝐹𝐹 =
𝑃𝑚

𝐽𝑆𝐶𝑉𝑂𝐶
=

𝐽𝑚𝑝𝑉𝑚𝑝

𝐽𝑆𝐶𝑉𝑂𝐶
                                                                   (3) 

Where 𝐽𝑚𝑝: the current corresponding to the maximum power point and𝑉𝑚𝑝: the voltage 

corresponding to the maximum power point.  
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Fig. 7. The recorded J-V curves for Ni (II)-Schiff Base and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff  

Base complexes grown on TiO2 substrates. 

 

 

η (%) values calculated from the curves shown in Fig. 7 are given in Table 2. 

 

 
Table 2. Values of VOC, JSC and η% for Ni (II)-Schiff Base and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff  

Base complexes grown on TiO2 substrates. 

 

Samples (complex) VOC (V) JSC (mA/cm
2
) η (%) 

Ni (II)-Schiff Base 0.57 2.32 0.72 

Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-

Schiff Base 

0.60 2.55 0.85 

 

It can be clearly seen thatVOC, JSC and η% values for Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex are higher than Ni (II)-Schiff Base.  The observed higher 𝜂% value for Al2O3 supported 

Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex can be assigned with the high number of electrons which are injected 

into conduction band of TiO2 from the excited dye of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex. Because, it is known well that an increase in number of injected electrons into TiO2 

causes an improvement in the electron injection efficiency and an increase in 𝑉𝑂𝐶. Moreover, the 

Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex has a wide absoprtion spectral response (see Fig. 6b) 

which leads to produce more photogenerated excitons in free charge carriers. Hence, this situation 

results in an increase in 𝐽𝑆𝐶 value. Thus, it can be said that 𝐽𝑆𝐶 and 𝑉𝑂𝐶 values play an important 

role to improve efficiency of Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex based DSSC structure. 

In other words, it is understood that Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex which shows 

higher solar cell performance than pure Ni (II) Schiff based complex, can be used as a sensitizer in 

DSSC technology.  

 

FT-IR analysis 

The recorded FT-IR spectra for5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutyl 

salicylaldimine ligand, Ni (II)-Schiff Base and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complexes are 

indicated in Fig. 8.  
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Fig. 8. FT-IR analysis of 5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutyl salicylaldimine ligand, 

 Ni Schiff Base complex and Al2O3 supported Ni Schiff base complex. 

 

In Fig. 8 the FT-IR spectrum of 5-amino-2,4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutyl 

salicylaldimine ligand, 5-amino-2,4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutyl salicylaldimine-Ni complex 

and Al2O3 supported 5-amino-2,4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutyl salicylaldimine-Ni complex were 

shown at 4000-650 cm
-1

. The FT-IR spectrum of ligand the peaks seen at 2750-2954 cm
-1

 are 

because of -CH3 group. The peak at 1692 cm
-1

 corresponds to the peak of –C=O vibrations. The 

strong peak at 1607 cm
-1

 corresponds to the peak of the azomethine (C=N) group. In the Ni 

complex and Al2O3 supported nickel complex catalyst frequency of the C=N group were shift at 

1621 and 1622 respectively. This shift is because of the nitrogen to the metal. the phenolic C-O in 

the ligand at 1000-1200 cm
-1

 of display a reduction in their intensity and a shift in the complex 

slightly that confirm the coordination of the phenolic oxygen to the metal ion. And at 3200 cm
-1

, 

caused from -OH group that to be lost in the Ni complex and Al2O3 supported nickel complex 

catalyst. 

 
 
4. Conclusions 
 

5-amino-2, 4-dichlorophenol-3,5-ditertbutylsalisylaldimine ligand, Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex were successfully synthesized by the 

wet chemical method with previously synthesis procedure [21, 22]. Based on the recorded XRD 

patterns, the particle sizes of Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base 

complex were calculated as approximately 40.03 and 42.23 nm, respectively. This result is an 

indication that the both complexes were synthesized in the nanoscale. An optical absorption band 

was observed at 400 nm for Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex. This band could be 

associated with d-d transition. Morphological studies indicated that the structure of both samples 

look like a platelet-like structure. J-V measurement was carried out to calculate the 𝜂% value for 

Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex. The power conversion efficiencies (η%) for Ni (II)-

Schiff Base and Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complexes were calculated as 0,72 and 0.85, 

respectively. This result suggests that Al2O3 supported Ni (II)-Schiff Base complex with ligand 

which shows higher solar cell performance than pure Ni (II) Schiff based complex, can be used as 

a sensitizer in DSSC technology. 
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